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THE JOURNAL,
WEDNESDAY MARCH 19, UBL

2ew Bpring goods &t Kramer.
Frank Clark is back from the

west.

The Loup bridge was taken up
yesterday.

pince at the rink Friday.aight,
starch 2Ut. -

Theo. Friedhof returned Hoaday
from tlic east.

Faro? for aale orient Isqoireof
McAllister Bros. 36-- 3

For coffins, caskets, and herse, go
to J. E. Ifanger.

"Jim" Scott returned home from
the east Friday last.

"Will "Winterbotham was down
from Genoa, Saturday.

Prize skating at the rink Satur-
day night, March 22d. 2p-47- -l

For sale, 10 choice, family milch
cows, by D. Anderson.

Bay a new spring suit for youre
self or boy at Kramer's.

Wai..lmb and daughter Annie
went to Omaha Monday.

Great bargains in ladies' hand-kerchie- fs

at Mrs. Stump's.
The most and best goods for the

money at A. & M. Turner's.
County Judge Sullivan paid

Humphrey a risiflastweek.
Mr King, of Des Moines, Iowa,

called at this office Saturday.
Great bargains, ladies' and chil-

dren's xllars, at Mrs. Stump's.
Quite a number of communica-

tions go over for lack of space.

Fire, lightning and wind storm
insurance at Early & Nibloct'a.

E. J. Baker and I. Johnson were
in the city seTeral days last week.

Be sure to go to Gus. G. Becher
Jt Co. for abstract of title to lands.

Dress silks and silk velvets by
the yard, at Mrs. Stump's. -1

James Naylor's Jocbsai. goes to
Duncan. James is an excellent work--
man.

Largest stock and lowest prices
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

We learn that the Platte bridge
south of Duncan has been washed
away.

Harry Magoon, Esq., County
Judge of Nance county, was in the
city Friday.

When the Nebraska sun and wind
combine against the mud, it has not
long to stay.

Drawing paper .and drawing
books at A. & M. Turner's book and
music store.

George Davis recently killed a
dog in town that had all the evidence
of being mad.

Early & Niblock represent the
bast line of fire insurance companies
in Columbus.

See James Bell's advertisement of
seed corn. You can rely on every
word he sayB. 43-- tf

"Good goods at lowest prices," is
the motto at A. & M. Turner's book
and music store.

Insure your farm property in the
Glens Falls Insurance Co., Early &
Niblock, agents. 3-4-

H. M. Winslow arrived in the
city Saturday last with a car-loa- d of
hones from Iowa.

In one neighborhood we learn of
one farmer losing 15 young calves and
of another 2S, still born.

The Mason & Hamlin organ is
the best offered for sale here. Call at
A. k M. Turner's book store.

There is no better shoe made than
"Selz's hand-made- ." Kramer sells
them and warrants every pair.

Mr. K. Barcroft, of Iowa came to
the. city one day last week, and is
pending a few days on business.

For rent, fifteen acres of good
land near town, suitable for garden-
ing. Inquire at the Lindell House.

Will DeMoss won the ring at the
oate-ha- lf mile race at the rink Satur-
day eve; time 3 minutes, 414 seconds.

Wm. Bipp of Humphrey was in
town Wednesday with a sore jaw,
which he sought the dentist to relieve.

The Mason & Hamlin organs, as
very body knowB, cannot be excelled.

For aale by Anna & Martha Turner.
Al.Bjeder was down from Albion

Saturday. There are now a great
any people in Columbus that he

don't know.
Three first-cla- ss coat makers can

And iteady employment and earn the
boat of wages at Kramer's Merchant
Tailoring Shop. -2

All persons indebted to me on
account are requested to come for-

ward and settle by the first of the
awath. Y.A.Macken. 2

James Glynn who ia stepping
with S.X. Morse, says that Wednes-
day last, when he left Galena, 111., the

row was two feet deep.

The best stock of carpets ever in
Calumbss can now be found at Kra-Btr'- a,

consisting of body Braaaels 3
ply, 2 ply, rugs, mats, etc

Junes Pcaraall has the contract 1

for fxing up Friedhoff's addition to
ak atore, and is doing the work in
litt-claa-s style, as is his custom.

Fn Bxxt. iarm of 80 acre, with
good buildings, 5 miles from Platte
Gaiter, 50 acres nnder cultivation.
Inqnire of Gu. G. Becher tt Co.

Bene 61 the Indian pnpils at the
CM school undertook to rnn away
iMt week, but were overtaken, me of
Mmgetting as far a Lost Creek.

The Norfolk and Albion trains
are crowded every day with passen-
gers and goods Nebraska is receiv-iaff- -a

gnat number of new settlers. .
Mrs. H. J. Kneisley, of Treata.

OhM, whe spent the winter with her
Mrs. G. W. Steve, ef this

Mrs. Scaup has jnat
tram tie east with the
cheapest stock of millinery and no-
tions that was ever "breegar to Ce--I

ambus.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Krawe gave a
party Thursday ia honor of their
newly wedded friends, Pan! Kmaee
of Albion and Mies Carrie lalkaer ef
Minnesota.

Don't forget that Gee. G.
Co. represent the east

companies in the werld,
always given geed
their business-- 1

Nebraska has never had so fator--ab- le

an ontloek for n large pring'
immigration. The boeen has com-menc- ed

early and bide fair te he
unprecedented.

Mrs. John Scadder has
her husband in India, after
through three storms en the
one at the Cape of Goed Hope being
especially severe.

Go to Wm. Becker's aad ate the
wonderful lightning lamp,' 50 caudle
power, cheapest, meet eeaaomical and
the very best lamp ever offend for
sale in this market, 45-- tf

D. Victor Blatter, of Baltimore,
Md., has been visiting the family of
Mr. G. W. Stevens of this city. He
goes to Albion where he expects to
make his future home.

Weather prophets are.predietxng
floods along the Missouri, Platte aad
Loupe from the breaking ep of these
rivers above. The Missouri has al-

ready broken up at Fort Beaton.

Sioux City k in apprehension of
another flood from the same causes
from which the great flood of 1881
originated the breaking np of-- the
Missouri about Fort Beaton and a
gorge below.

Our sundown contemporary has
failed to state whet it knows about
gambling, a few paragraphs indicat-
ing to the readers between the lines
that the s. c knew a goed deal more
than it was inclined to tell.

We notify each subscriber, every
week, of just how his account stands
for subscription. If you wish the
paper sent you no later than the date
printed opposite your name, please
drop us a postal card so stating. tf

In our new store we will have
better facilities for doing a first-cla- m

drug business than heretofore. Will
have most complete stock of fresh
goods ever brought to the city. Come
and see ns. Dowty b China. 44--4

Thos. Keating and family hare
become residents of the-cit- y, having
moved in from the farm last Saturday.
They are temporarily located in the
old Spielman building near the Court
House. Mr. K. expects to build soon.

Charles C. and Alonzo Miller
came down from the west Thursday
last. They look in excellent health.
They have disposed of most of their
cattle interest, are, in the phrase of the
street, wealthy men, and are seeking
for a new location.

Now that spring time has come,
and the house k being overhauled,
you will find, perhaps, that you need
some article of furniture, for both use.
and ornament, in which case J. E.
Monger would be pleased to show
you his well-select- ed stock. 47

I often hear of people looking
around for good teas and coffees. If
you will come to my store and give
me a chance, I think I can suit you on
either good tea or coffee; I think I
carry a greater variety than any other
store in town. Wm. Becker. 43-3-m

Judge A. M. Post went up to Ful-lert- on

Monday to preside at a ses-

sion of the Nance county district
court which convened on Tuesday.
The bar of Columbus is represented
there by Judge Higgins and J. G.
Reeder, who accompanied the judge.

At Valley City, Dakota, Mr. Nel-
son and two children left their cabin
in the late blizzard to go to a straw
stack half a mile away for fuel, last
their way and perished in the storm
The bodies were recovered and were
buried last Sunday. Wheeler County
Gazette

Messrs. G. G. Bowman and A. D.
Walker will enter into partnership for
the practice of law aader the firm
style of Bowman Ss Walker, and will
open an office in the old Baker build-

ing, one door north of the State Bank
up stairs. They will make an active
wide awake firm.

I would say to my customers and
others that I am prepared te furnish
you the White Lilly flour, manufac-
tured at Becker Jfc Welch' mill, which
k the best flour made.frem-- spring
wheat and sold in this market. I
would like the good breed bakers to
try it. Wm. Becker. 43-3-m

About half the central committee
for the Third congressional district
were present here at the meeting
Thursday last, held at the Clnther
House. As there has been no call far
the meeting ef the other committee,
we surmise that they go upon the
theory, To the victors belong the
reins.

Dan. Ceadon aad a
from Meatreel, a friend.
came to stay ia Nebraska, tealled at
thk eaeee eae day lest week. Mr.
Condon has just returned frees hk
hardranread labors ia the west, sad
aow talks of giviag hk attoatkm to
stock again. DenbUese it will nrevs
a success in nk heads.

A two years eld child ef William
Frost at West Peiat met with a sin-

gular accideat; slipphsg, it toll ea a
slate pencil, the pencil ea its

at the corner ef the y,
t

pencil extracted. The
part k that as

". 'Fl,---
V- - "A

' "In MiiiThiBii ini
arepeeitsea was as Mlewa :

Kret.. JL 78
Seeamt tt
Third 9B

Tetel 15 116
If the nrepesitiee had teeeivea

twenty-thre-e mere salinnlirs tame
eat ef tee tetal T79 aeet. It weeiahave

All wae are. Jaetmaeef m the
srtiqakies ami aajiieafliai ef Igyat,

will he glad to kaew ihet.L S. B.
Araeid k to give a cearseef illae-trat- od

kctares at the Piaehyletiaa
charah eemmeadag Taanaay erea-la- g,

March JO. Ameag ether thmgi
he ahewa hew the aieregljphiei were
written aewj latins semail sd
to rearaeaat weraa.

The Weed Siver Qma&ttte gives a
irrsaat ef a reseat ceateet
Jeaa X. Manes ami a Mr.

Haheell ef Haatkn
ceatraet; they are beta
wasting "heaps ef eloemmes aad
beshets ef big wards to coaviaee the
assembled wisdem ef the eeeaty, bat
the Hastings reenter had to yield ia
the end aad allew Jeaa to get

byaa honest

The news items in a local r
are whet Utorest aad tthe

tsare
the preamble fsatnre tetheenheerlher.
Always Bearia.naiad that the mer-
chant weak" ntapered togtee aargilus
k aaxieas that everyhedy saeald
knew the fact A maa might as well
expect to get to Heavea by seme eth
er way as to eadsaTer to reach hk
best success ia basinets witheat ng.

MkrorJfortk Loup.

A writer in the Leap Valley
Eagle, it seems to as, has attack a
tenth in smtiliig that a gaad deal ef
sickaeas aad death to eattte ia whiter
time k ceased by a scarcity of water.
Having all dry feed, hay er straw and
com, and oftoa dryer cern stalks,
they need an abemaaaee ef fresh
water, "where they caa here scram to
it at liberty, with the trough protect-
ed so that they can stand aad drink,
oat of the wiad, aad evaa cheap sheds
aad preper feeding, with salt where
they caa get it if they choose."

Possibly with aa ambition to
emulate the frisky eew hoy ef the
west ia becoming a terror to the
natives, last Saturday two yoaag men
made a raid on the legmen's box at
the crossing on Olive street, demol-
ishing eae of the lights. The iron
grip of the law through its emissary,
the chkf cf police, immediately fas-

tened oa to them aad bat for the in-

terposition ef friends who want their
security for the line imposed by the
court, they would now be having an
opportunity to meditate ea the muta-
bility of human events in the cooler.

Nowk the time for those inter-
ested in the welfare of the public
schools to think of what ought to be
deae at the anneal meeting. The
Lincoln Journal saggeets a category,
which might be shortened into Who
shall be elected members' of the
Beard? Who will do meet to im-
prove the schools? Does the district
need supplies of blackboards, maps,
charts, a dictionary? What repairs
are aeeded to make the houses look
neat aad tidy? Can the district afford
to vote a library feed? Shall a day
be fixed for all to jeht m improving
the school grouads er shall the Beard
be instructed to pat oat trees aad
shrubbery at the preper time?

There are fear members ef the
school board to be elected thk spring,
as follows: one, to fill the vacancy
(two years yet) occurring by the. res-
ignation of BoaC. TJhlig, who was
elected in '83, for 3 jsars Tan. Wer-mu-th

was appoiated antil election;
one, for one year, in place of David
Schupbach, whose term expires--; one
for three years, ia place ef Cues. A.
Speice, whose term, expires ; one for
three years, in place of M. K. Terser,
who was appointed to fill vacancy
caused ay the resignation of John
Browner, wheee term would have ex-

pired thk spring. Carl Kramer and
J. N. Taylor were elected last year,
the term ef the former expiring in
'85," that of the latter hi '86.

The Wilberforee Concert Compa-
ny will giye nn entertainment at the
Opera House Saturday eveeiag,April
5th one night ealy. Thk company
will need no introduction to the pa-
trons of amusements here, having vis-
ited Columbus before, and will un-
doubtedly be remembered for the
splendid eatsrtainment which they
gave. The company k made up of
colored ladyaad gentlemen students
of the Wilberforee University for
colored peephlecated at Wilber-
foree, Ohio,, with the motive of en-larg- ieg

their college building aad
facilities for the higher edneatiea ef
their race. The entertainment will
consist ef camp msHiag melodies,
piaao and ergae setee,irametk-aa- d

humorous readings aad - selectiees
from the best secamr maeic ef the
day. We bespeak far them a good

The Jallertoa JeeraaZ ceataias a
eff" fsrPret A. M. Pickett, a lec-

turer ea perenolegy aad "ether kin-

dred tepies" espied from the Sine
SatiagsJTeter. within the lest two
years, if ear memory serves as right,
a maa calling iTmatlf Prof. Pickett

to kctare ea phraael- -

ed eeaafsmraase agimtiea ia social
circles at David City ea account of
alleged aadae hstimacy with ether

gtfj , Jl aamenr-- 3 measnmaea(

ay the as spoons ef this sectiea as a
maa to be nyeided a fraud ia fact
aad. a moral kmerwaameae ceaad- -

sa assaeL ok - a
the game ef private kctares far their
sex. The sksilsiily of name aad
ailing k very sagg ml i is, end if the

same Prof. Fismatt, leak eat far fresh
isHtsimnmn ef ewvnary in his sew
aesdefsumerliui

as were ia the city re--
etiating with Wm. Lamb

far hk store property on Nebraska
Aveaee. Mr. L. k ahaping hk per-sea- al

matters with a view to visiting
the laad-a-f hk birth, "the little green

:k h.k ha Ir k.4 kntwtui nana u ma wu

t acamnntsnrr. having left there
a mere hoy. 'The parties (we

dieVaet learn their aaxnes) coaelaaed
to leek aUttle farther befere settling
aewa, aad left the city oa the Norfolk
hraaeh" aad will consider the advan-
tages that seme' of oar neighboring
towas ef the aerthwest hare to ofsr

eaterprke. If they are
and carefully-calculatin- g

they will probably
eeaclnde that Columbus, a city with
a aright fetare already assured, her
basiaees oa a solid foundatioe, with
sach strides in advance of all eempet-iter- s

as will aasare her keeping well
ia the lead aad destiae her to become
the leading star among the rich aad
prospereas cities of the North Platte
coaatry, ahoald aad does offer advan-
tages for permanent location and eat

ef capital that can't be
rivalled by her younger neighbors of
the aerthwest.

The Seward Blade is also
a stand against the gambling den of
of that place, and has some remarks.
applicable ia a geaeral way te-com- -

mnaitks- - with a like amict ion. We
select seme paragraphs :

It k useless for usee to think that
they caa slip ia and outof a gambliag
den, even if it is in the night, and no-

body know it And when it once
becomes known business men will
then begin to shut down on supplies
unless the cash kplanked down.

BeCsrring to the place : There are
wives and families in thk town who
knowit to their sorrow, and who are
being daily and nightly robbed of
their sustenance. We look upon a
maa who will coolly and deliberately
set ap an institution of that kind to
heat hk victims out of money for
which he gives absolutely nothing in
return, as but little less than a high-
way robber. It k a dishonorable way
ef making a living, and any man must
be totally lost to every sense of honor
that will engage in such a calling. It
k a trap for the unwary, and many a
maa k brought to ruin by a short
rente when he enters a gambling den.

It k well known and generally re-

marked on the street, and in places of
business, that there are good men in

--Seward going to destruction at a
rapid rate, and that their downward
course is due largely to gambling.
Men are known to frequent thk place
who owe the grocers of this town for
goods furnished their families, and
stake the last dollar they have ia the
world at the gaming table.
k cursed with a few chronic
beats and worthless characters, who
will come down out of this place dead
broke and then want somebody to
trust them for 10 cents worth of
tobacco, a piece of meat or a few gro-
ceries. Thk gambling and drinking
business on the part of many is a
msfter that concerns every business
man in Seward. We doubt whether
a business man can be foaad ia Sew-
ard, who has aot suffered ia an indi-
rect way from the effects of this gamb-
ling business. 'We know that we
have, aad we also know a number of
merchants who can count their loss
by hundreds of dollars in some in-

stances.
All thk is as nothing though, com-

pared with the misery and want
brought into the families of the men
who spend a good part of their time
at thk place, and for this one reason
aleue the place should be speedily
abated.

In speaking thus plainly we have
no desire to wound any one's feelings
and those whom the shoe does not
fit need not put it on. It k a dis-
grace, to the city of Seward that such
place k permitted to exist for a single
day, and it is the earnest desire of all
good citizens that all such places be
speedily closed and kept closed in the
future. The better class of our citi-
zens will heartily 'second all legal
means employed to rid our city of
this curse.

WoeavlUe.
Several strangers are among us

looking for farms to rent and buy.
Weodyille k rejoicing over many

new-thing- s both spiritual and world-
ly.

Wnu Wright has built a very large
nice house this winter. A. Fish did
the work.

Mr. Wright has a brother just ar-

rived with hk family from Ohio to
settle. We hope he may be suited in
Weedville.

Hugh Smith and hk brother Fred
have rented their farms and are going
to Dakota,- - with the intention of
lengthening out their worldly pos-
sessions by getting more land. They
will be very much missed by the peo-
ple, they being among the early set-
tlers here.

Rev. Match of Madison county, as-

sisted by Bev. Day of St. Edward,
has been holding a series of meetings
at the sod school-hou- se in district 97
for the past two weeks. The meeting
has resulted in great good ; tea have
beea added to the ranks of those who
are trying to serve the Lord, which
we record as one ef the greatest of
blessings in thk day of progress and
improvement. Improvement in so-
ciety k what we need most in this
new country, and we hope that like
signs of improvement may be noticea-
ble in every part of Platte countv.

H."G.

A Call.
Ebitou: Please allow me

ia your columns to ask. the sec
retary of the county alliance held in
Humphrey, Feb. 2, '84, to publish the
correct report of the committee se-
lected to investigate the conduct of
the Platte county alliance central
remrnittn in the action taken by
them lathe last ramps igu, as we have
been reliably informed that hk re-pa- rt

ef the committee work, publish-
ed by-bk- e in year issue ef Feb. 13th,
was net a correct report of sach
mittee?

cJobk Mrxixua,
- :jtVJe.

The weather k begiaiag to settle:
down, aad farmers are getting ready
to commence their spring work.

The school board paid the school a
visit last Thursday, to advise with the
teacher, aad note the progress of the
school.

Dan. Sheedy has finally disposed or
hk deeA-b- y making the last one bite
the east, to which every eae acquaint-
ed with them will my amen.

Becker's mill on Shell Creek has
been idle for about two weeks on
account of too much water and float-
ing ice ;the huge grists keep accumu-
lating aad the mill k almost one solid
mam of wheat. Mr. Welch the miller
k eagaged ia putting up a.pair of
new stock scales west of the mill.

J. H. Dnunrix.

Oae week of mud.
Town meetings will soon be in

orderj k there any preparation being
made to make them a success ?

P. H. O'Boark weat to Platte Cen-

ter on Saturday evening to try a law
suit. I believe it was adiourned.

We are sorry to announce that we
had no preaching at the school house
Sunday last, owing to the illness of
Bar. Pangborn.

We bear that Miss Mary Clark, a
akter of G. W. Clark, was married at
Norfolk on Thursday last to Bev. Mr.
Willjems7 of Pierce, Neb. Her many
friends wish her joy and happiness,
with a long life.

Quite a lively time at Dr. A.W.
Trout' Saturday eve. Nearly the
whole town met to give him - grand
surprise. Mr. Trout has so d hk
drug store to the Hinman Bros, and
k going to Perry, Iowa.

iae lescoers association as an-

nounced met at the school house here
Friday evening but and were wel-
comed in a neat and appropriate ad-
dress by P. H. O'Kourk one of our
successful teachers, after which they
proceeded to business, and . we be-

lieve that our people who were in
attendance were greatly profited by
(to our town) this new enterprise,
and I heartily believe that I am but
endorsing the wishes of all interested
citizens of this place when I say we
hope that these teachers of Platte
county will decide to come often to
Humphrey to hold their meetings
and they will always find a welcome

C.

!! Creek Item.
March has not changed its lion na-

ture yet into the temperature of a
lamb, but will no doubt do so gradu-
ally. May this Tuesday the 11th be
its last north westerner I

Mr. P. Erickson has his father-in-la- w,

Mr. Sallach, from Iowa here on
a visit The old gentleman was taken
sick here, but has the best of care.

Mr. A. Heinemann also has two
new comers direct from Germany at
his house. Another German with a
house full of stalwart sons and daugh-
ters has arrived at Platte Center from
Illinois, looking for land.

Wehear of quite a number of ots

made with 18 corn. Ker-ne- ls

from selected ears planted in
boxes are growing finely, some
sprouts being 3 to 4 inches high. Far-
mers feel loath to pay $1 for seed corn
when they can select it from their
own cribs where it is scarcely worth
20 cents. Now, gentlemen, step down
a little with your prices for seed
corn it is not as scarce as it seemed
to be. Mr. Bell's 10,000 bushels alone
advertised in the Jouexal will plant
nearly 100,000 acres. Another point
is, Mr. Editor, that hands will not be
as scarce and high as last year. If
we cannot say as Abe Lincoln had to
say "three hundred thousand more!"
we see at least a number more coming
and inquiring for work, and "still
they come !"

Mr. Henrich's sale was well attend-
ed, prices reasonable, horses very
cheap.

Many farmers are thinking of fenc-
ing in pastures. If they do so, let
them keep out Missouri mules. The
writer of this saw how, a few years
ago, at the Missouri state fair, they
paid premiums for mules that couid
jump a bar. Knowing that the feet
of Missourians are said to measure IS
inches, he thought they might have a
good understanding, bat lacked un-

derstanding of mulery, else they
would, as Nebraskans would, rather
pay a premium for a mule or horse or
cow that would not Jump a bar.
Speaking of mules, Mr. Editor, will
you allow me to enlarge upon their
praise, and also give you a chance to
admire my poetry ?

Tike it as a rule,
A mule will be a mole
Always and everywhere,
Be it" a male or a mare.
Taewnr bite you and will kick
Unawares and mightr quick;
Taey "wilt land you ten rods behind
AIL smashed up, lame and blind.
Tes, ma) be aa dead as a stone;
Tkercfbre, friend, leave the mule alone!

X Y. Z.

abetter 1.1st.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the posfcffice. in
Columbus, Xeb., for the week ending
March 15. 1SS4:

A 5Tiels Anderson.
US Fred B. Bernds.

mas A. Croaks, 2.
US Thomas Duggin.
S3 Mr. Hera. 'Gerke, J. 31. Kill,

KlesMs Gesour.
Mr. M. A. Hines, Wm. Hawke,

Adam Hoeftvr.
Ole Jokaton.

V-D-am Basuey, B. M. Eumsey.
m Bartaaaa Sherlii, B. Sheperd.
ir aot called for in 30 davs will be sent

to the dead letter office, TTashington, D.
C. When called for please say kiadver- -
tlsed," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. HCDtiOX, P. iL,
Columbus. Xebr.

I have fifteen thousand buahela of
prime old ear corn for sale, in lota to
suit purchasers, at $1 a buehel. It
was cribbed in October, November
aad .December, 1882, ia under tight
reof, bright, and well cared. This
corn is unquestionably superior for
seed to any new corn raised the past

. TJpou application, I will
pruusptly forward suasples taken from
duferesn ears, to parties who wish to
test its ffrewiasr qualities. Apply to

. i JaMia Bzix,
- Ctf DuTid City, Ifahnaka;

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSSBBBBVIsT"

9nauul'iBBiW

Mm far Sftrt Frat Cirtaiis Pilled.
You will also find a .sood line Brushes, Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, CuftaiuXoops

--Pulls, Cord. Tassels and Curtain "Fixtures m prices. All orders for ,house,
sign and carriage painting, glazing and paper hanging promptly filled.

Call and see goods and prices before elsewhere. Shop alvrays onen tror
T a. m. to 6 p. as. EfcTDon't lorget the place,

13th Strtet. opposite Firtmcn's Hall, Neb.

DIED.
ELLIS March 11th, 1331, of asthma,

Jacob Ellis, aeed 39 rears and 23 davs.
The funeral took place from the M. E.
church in this citv, March 13th. Bev. Fle-har- ty

officiating.
The deceased was born at Canton. Ful-

ton "county, 111. He had been a resident
of Nebraska several years, but wonder
fully afflicted in the almost total loss of
his voice.

JEWELL On Sabbath morning, March
9th, Mrs. Jennie Jewell, died at the resi- -
uence or air. TV alter Jewell near Platte
Centre, Xeb.

She was the wife of Mr. Fred Jewell
and daughter of Mr. Henry Marsh and
Mrs. Sallie Marsh of Richmond, McHenry
Co.. 111. Last fall Mr. Jewell removed to
this state for his wife's health, but in
Tain. Consumption had fixed on her its
pitiless grasp. In one week from the
time of their arrival thev buried their
only child, and now Mr. Jewell is alone.
The Friday before her death, when J
visited her, she said: "I want you to
know that I pray to my Saviour every
day and trust Him.' Saturday night
she said to her hosbaad: "I shall die
to-nig- ht and I want to die in your arms,"
and so she did. She had the comfort of
her parents presence in her last hours.
About the last thing she said was: "I am
dying: but I do not fear death " She was
a professor of religion, and acquaintances
testify to her consistency. Her relatives
"sorrow not, even as others which have
no hope." J. W. LrrrLr.

NOTICES.
Advertisement under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Pens, inks, papers, slate pencils, at
Turner's.

The finest line of fancy shirts are
just being opened at Galley Bro's.

J. B. Delsman is still selling salt a
11.90 to farmers and stockmen. 10-- t

All kinds of eronnd feed at 'Wm.
Becker's. 41-mo- -2

UrForty young cows coming in
for sale by A. J. Arnold. 45-- 4

New maple syrup for sale at Her-
man Oehlrich & Bio's.

Piano to rent. Inquire of TTells &
Walker.

All those who are lovers of good
flour should go to J. B. Delsman's.

Call and examine the new stock of
men's and boy's clothing, jnst receiv-
ed at Galley Bro's. -x

Ton can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store. 39-- tf

The finest assortment of hanging
lamps and China tea sets at H. Oehl-
rich & Bro's.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale atock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

We aUo carry a good line ol white
shirts, both Iaundried and nnlann-drie- d,

at low prices. Galley Bro's.

Choice yellow seed corn from 1832,
and the best quality of hay from 1833,
for sale by George Flode!, one mile
east of Bucher's mill. Respectfully
George Flodel. 46-- 2

Geo. Tale, at the old Wiggins
corner, carries a foil line of every-
thing in the shape of machinery need-
ed on the farm. Call and examine
bis implements and get prices before
you buy. It will pay yon well, lp

Our enterprising druggists, Dowty
& Kelley, are giving sample bottles
of Beggi' Cherry Cough 5yrop,ree.
We advise all sufferers to call and get
a bottle which costs nothing. 31-6-m

For books, stationery, slates and
pencils, also the renowned American
sewing machines, call on F. il. Cook-ingba- m,

the authorised agent for the
Columbus Journal and job work,
Humphrey, Neb. 46-- tf

Don't forget to look over oar line
of cambric, percale and cheviot shirts
before buying, if yon wish to save
money, at Galley Bro's.

Use Clever. Jfillet aaiSeed
At Herman Oehlrich & Bro's. 3Scl2

Fesmd.
A half dczen drills. The finder

asks $2 reward. Owner, call at Jour-
nal office

ClMlBfr Oat.
--A lot of ladies serge shoes. 75 cents

a pair at J. B. Delsman's. 10-- tf

Fr Stale.
A single bnsgy, nearly new. In-

quire at this office. tf
Cilia eats erClat .

My Jersey bull, Captain Jack, wtll
stand for service at my stock yards.

22-6- PT Ayperson.
Girl Wasted.

A good girl can get a good home
and good wages Julius Rasmus-sen'- s.

47-- tf

Cra.
Farmers in that neighborhood, can

get some of H. M. Winslo w's seed
corn for 11 a bushel, of John H. Mey
er, 15 miles north of Columbus. 44-- tf

A Slice Mae fr Sale.
I will sell my residence property at

a fair price, and on liberal terms. A
comfortable houe, larsc barn. ?ood
garden and shrubbery; 2 acres in all.

--tf D. AXDERSON.

Fr Hale.
A choice lot of yellow seed corn,

cut early and dried in the shock. Can
be purchased at the old Senecal farm,
two and a half miies northwest of
Columbus, at f1 a bushel.

2-- fr H. M. Wixslow.

The Largest and Finest
Assortment of

WALLPAPER,
CEILING DECORATIONS

WINDOW SHADES
Ef THE CITY XT

of

kalsomining,

3DECORA.THSTG SPECIALTY.
buving

Columbus,

in

LOCAL

at

GEO. N. PERRY'S
aAIXX P.x

Brick:
Thos. Flynn ha3 on hand a large

number of brick for sale. Those who
know now that they will need brick
in the early spring, had batter secure
them early.

Se4 Crm.
No. 1 aeed corn for sale at my farm

on Prairie Creek. Platte county. 1SS2
corn one dollar, 1383 corn, seventy-fiv- e

cents per bushel. Has all been
kept under dry cover, and will be
hand picked for purchasers. Address
RobL Taylor, Silver Creek P 0
Nebraska. 45-- 9

While ias HaanslareT Sts it the
Sjirmm-rui- e Mae.

Mr. Jacob Steffis has completed his
Urge and commodious hotel and will
be pleased to see all of his former
patrons as well a? new ones. Fir3t
class rooms and beds as well as first
class table. Farmers and traveling
men call on him. He has every facil-
ity for making you at home. A good
livery attached to hotel. 21-- tf

sLud fr Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horae and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals,, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva
tion, i acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2500 for each tract,
on eaay terms.

L5-- x R. Mackexzie.
Farm fr Sale.

60 acres in the northeast corner of
Section 10, Town 17, R. 2, west. Lost
Creek precinct, Platte county. Neb.,
all excellent soil ; 20 acres of hay land,
20 acres under cultivation and some
other valuable improvements, beside
a good frame dwelling house 1-- ,

stories 14x22 feet, with kitchen 12x14".
The place is within sixty rods cf the C

depot at Lost Creek. Any one desir-
ing it should apply immediatelv.
Price $1500. For farther particulars,
address Luther T.Chapin, Lost Creek,
Nebraska. 35c-1- 2

COLTJKBUS gASKETS.
Our auotations of the markets are

are correctnd reliable at the time.
GRAIN, AC.

Wheat . ...
Com, old 2.)
Corn, new 23
Oat? new, .. 20
Eve 2SFiour 3COg4 50

PKODCCK.
Butter 1&S15
Eggs- ,- 1S20
Potatoes, 2Cg25

MEATS.
Hams,.... ... IS
Shoulders,.. 1012
Sides, 14

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs
Fat Cattle 3 504 jG
Sheep 300

Coal.
Iova .. . . $ 3 00
Hard 14 00
Rock Sprinz? nut 650
Rock Springs lump TOO
Carbon... COO
Colorado. 6 00

XOTICE OF CONTEST.
U. S. Land Office. Grand Island. Neb..

March Sth, 1S4.
having been entered atCOMPLAINTby Jlary A. Lai or against

Michael Lalor for abandoning his Home-
stead Enrv No. 6351, dated July 9th. 1377,
upon the S.J S.E. J Section 10, Town-
ship

at
13 north, Range 4 west, in Platte

county. Neb- -, with a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry; the said parties are
herebv summoned" to appear at this office
on the 5th day of May. 1:4. at 10 o'clock
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said' alleged abandonment.
Deposition in above case will be taken
before Albert D. Walker, at his office at
Columbus, Neb., on April 30th, 134, at
10 a.m.

46 C. HOSTETTER, Renter.
HOTICE TO BEDEEJa.

State ofNebraska, Platte county, ss :

To Samuel Sitat, ovmer.
Tou are hereby notified that at a sale

of lands and town lots for taxes on the
26th day of June, 15S3, by the treasurer
of said county, tots 11 and 12 in Colum-
bia square, block (J in the town of Co-
lumbus. Platte county. Neb for taxes
assessed in

and 'S2. in the name
of Samuel Hiese, were sold to Henrv
Gass on the 2Sth day of June, 1SS33, and
that the time for redeeming said Iota will
expire on the 25th day of June, 15S6, and
unless redemption from said sale be
made br said time a deed will bt; made to
the said purchaser. HENRY GASS.

31 arch 5. 1S64. 4.V3

FL1AL tOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb)

3Iarch sth. Is.--!. f
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the fol-- 1

lowing.named settler has filed notice
of hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Judge of District
Court, at Columbus. Neb on April 24th,

1584. viz:
Edward Walker, Pre-emuti- on No. 3030,

for the 5. W. i N. E. V Section 2,
Township 20 Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: James Isutler. E. T.
Hayward. John Walker, Patrick Duffey,
all of Lindsav, Neb.

W-rf C. HOSTETTER. Eezister.

FlIYAJL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Nebi

March. 4, 1SS4. f
VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol- -
.LN lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
ot his intention to make final uroof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will oe mauc Dezore ciersc or tne District
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on April 21st,
131, viz:

Patrick J. Coleman, Pre-empti-
on No.

5500, for the W. j N. V. & Sec 22,
Tp 207 Ranze 3 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous reidence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, yizz Auzust H. Westphal, Ger-
ald Humpbert, Robert E Jone,. Wm.
Blank, all of SU Bernard. Neb.
46 C.JHOSTETTER, Register.

FHAL PXOOF.
Und Office at Grand Island, Nebl

March 7thr 1S4. f
NOTICE is hereby eiven that the

seftlerhas filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court of Platte county, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Thursday," April 21, 1SS4. viz:

Johann Zimmermann. Homestead No.
7311, for the S. J,'S.. Ji Section 34,
Township 19 north, of Range 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
sis continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz; Nickolas Kich,
Cornslius Koch. George Han, of St. Ed-
ward, Boone Co.. Neb., aad James Eier-na- a,

of Wef Hill, Platte Co Neb.
46--6 C, HOSTETTEB; Register,

TtJSJkJL.1
T it ri?mk nmvyA Tel nit TK- an.. .a,A4 a .uMr

Feb-27t- b, ISM. f
TOTICE i hereby given that the fol-- li

lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of hi claim, snd teas said proof
will be made oefore Clerk of District
Court, for Platte Countv, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Fridar, April lsta, 1834,
viz:

Sfeo Srenson, Homestead 5o. 3025, for
the JE. jr 5. E. . Section M, Township
39 norta. Range 4 west. He names the
followingwitaesses to proTe his coatinu-ou- sresideacp unoc. mrf niM-.tfir- . nr
said land, viz: veU Xunson cf West
Hill, Platte Co, Xeb, and Xels Peter--
uu, uaruuia jreserson, ana Luawlg

Swanson of Looking Gla33, Plztte Co.,
2eb.

45 C. HOSTETTEE, Register.

FWAL Pi
Land Office at Urand Island, Xeb)

Feb. 25th, 1S84. f
XTOTICE Is herebv riven that the fol- -
lri lowing.named settler hastiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk ot tne Dis-
trict Court of Platte county, at Colum-
bus, Xeb., on Saturdav, April IStht 1381,
viz:

Eichard Olmer. Homestead Xo. 8243.
for the E. K S- - "W. Section 21, Town-
ship 20 north, of Bange 2 west, aad addi-
tional Homestead Xo. 11587, for the W.
3f.TT.Jf. Section 24, Township 20 north,
of Bange 2 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation or, said land,
viz: Jacob Fisher. John Pfelfer, Anton
Pfelfer, Leonhard Widholm, all of Hum-
phrey, Platte Co., Neb.

44--6 C. HOSTETTER, Begister.

TUEBEl-CTJLTnX- E XOUCE.
U.S. Land Office, Grand Island. eb)

Feb.S,lS34.
COMPLAINT havin? been entered at

bv Nathaniel H. Adams
against Herman M. Schaeffer for failure
to complV'With law as to Timber-Cultur- e
Entry .So. 4119, dated August 3th, 1S3A
upon the N. W. J.J Section 20, Township
19 north, ltange 3 west in Platte countv,
Nebraska, with a view to the cancellatio'n
of said entry ; contestant alleging that the
said Herman M. Schaeffer has not broke
or plowed any part of above named land
since his entry, in the years 1SS2, 1333 and
1381, as required by lar. Tne said par-ti-e

are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 27th day of March, 133J.
at 10 o'clock a. el, to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged fail-
ure. Depositions in above case will be
taken before Albert I. Walker, at hL
office in Columbus, Neb on March lath,
lfcS4, at 10 a. m.

43--6 C. HOSTETTEE, Register.

FI3TAE. PIOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb)

March 7th. 15S4. f
MOTICE ii hereby given that the fol- -
j-- i towing.namea settler ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte county, a: Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on Fridav. April lsth.
lSS4.viz: .

John Q. Wiltj. Homestead No. TT,
for the S. W. & N. E. J and N. W. S.
E. J; and S. E. J N. E. K Section 12,
Township Is north, of Range 1 east. He
name the followins witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon, antl cul-
tivation oC said land, vir: Charle
Gertsch. John H.Lutjeimchen, of Snell
Creek. Colfar Co., Neb., Henrr Rickert,
of Columbus, Platte Co Neb., and C.

ornwell, of Schuyler. Colfax Co., Neb.
4C4I t . HOSTETTEE. Register.

FOAL PKOOF.
I'. a. Land Office, Grand Island. NebJ

March 11th, 1S34. f
VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol- -i

lowinz named settler has tiled notice
of bis intention to mike final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before Clerk of District Court
for Platte countv at Columbus, Neb., on
Thursday, May 1st. 1334. vizr

Peter Jaixeii, Homestead No. 7127, for
the N. Ji N. W. Ji. Section 22, Township
19 north. Range 2 West. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Joseph Krinzs. Emil
Krings. Henry Greisen and John Greiien
all of Platte Center. Platte Co.. Neb.

47--6 C. HOSTETTER. Rezister.

F13iAX. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb..)

Feb. 9ih 1S34. f
VTOTICE is hereby ziven 'that 'the fol-- J.

lowing-name- d settler ha filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before G.Heitkemper.Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbu-.- , Ne-
braska, on the 2t3th day of March. lN4,
Tizz

Thomas Masilouka, Homestead Entr?
No. 1063S, for the S. U S E.t4. Section is,
Township 19 north, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, izz Wilhelm
Herman, Andrew Debuey, Adam Worsal,
and John Kaputska. all of Platte Center
P. 0 Platte Co.. Neb.

42--6 t . HOSTETTER. Register.

a week at home. outfit$66 free. Pay absolutely sure. No
risk. Capital n t required.
Reader, if vou want business

which persons of either sex. youaz or
old, can make zreat pay all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for
particulars to fl . IIallct i" Co., Port-
land, Maine.

T.TNTOAYfrTR.Rinin.T,,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HDi MD FEED STOEE!

OIL CAKE,
CHOPPED FEED,

Bran, Shorts,

BOLTED i HIBOLTED CDRI MEAL.

GRAHAM FLOUR,

AND FOUR KINDS OF THE BEST
WHEAT FLOUR ALWA.T5

ON HAND.

STAIl kinds of FRUIT-- ; in tlieir set-o- n.

Orders promptly filled.

HTJx Street, Columbian, Nebr.
47--6 m

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF.
BEST QUALITT.

DET GOODS !

A GOOD .fc WELL ELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

rTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country product ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOTJE,!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
10-t- f EUSMA3L


